Introduction
By the year 2025, as much as 60% of the global population may suffer from water scarcity [1] . With about 70% of the world's freshwater currently used for irrigation, agriculture remains the largest user of water. In some countries, irrigation accounts for more than 95% of the developed water supply [2] . In this context, the reuse of treated municipal wastewater (TMW) in agriculture represents one of the most promising ways to reduce irrigation demands in dry water-scarce regions. The major risks that are associated with reclaimed water use for irrigation are: (i) human health concerns stemming from potential food contamination and human infection by pathogens (bacteria, viruses, protozoa, helminths), (ii) soil salinization and (iii) accumulation of various nutrients and unknown constituents or contaminants in soil that might adversely affect agricultural production and groundwater quality by migrating to underlying aquifers [3] .
In agriculture, management and use of TMW for irrigation require both qualitative and quantitative analysis involving several environmental, agronomic and health-related issues, to ensure the safety and sustainability of water reuse enterprise [4] . Although extensive investigations have been carried out on several aspects of wastewater reuse in agriculture [5] [6] [7] [8] , many problems related to yield and quality of plant production as well as the effects on plant nutrition have not been studied adequately [9] .
Indeed, the long-term use of this water source could create environmental problems and in many cases nutritional imbalances for crops. In fact, TMW includes soluble minerals and dissolved organic matter, which depend quantitatively and qualitatively on the original source of water and on the types and levels of treatment [10] . Often, TMW is somewhat brackish with Na, Ca, Mg, SO 4 , HCO 3 and Cl as major ions, but additionally contains plant macronutrients such as nitrogen (N), phosphorous (P) and potassium (K) [11, 12] as well as micronutrients. While TMW application can positively affect plant growth by providing additional nutrients [13] , excess amounts of salts can adversely affect plant growth and development as a result of their excessive accumulation in the root zone [14] . Moreover, the leaching of excess salts and nutrients below the root zone will increase the potential for groundwater contamination.
Irrigation with TMW may also affect mineral nutrient relations. Plant nutrient availability and uptake by roots is related to several factors: (i) the activity of the nutrient ion in the soil solution, which depends upon pH, pE, concentration and composition; (ii) the concentration and ratios of accompanying elements that influence the uptake and transport of this nutrient by roots; and (iii) other environmental factors [15] . Multivariate methods and regressive techniques are progressively being used for their effectiveness in several research studies [16, 17] , also on wastewater reuse application [18] . Principal component analysis (PCA) is a method for multivariate data analysis, first appeared in psychological surveys, which attempt to extract relevant information from various data sets without prior knowledge of classes or sub-groups in the data set. For that reason, in order to understand and interpret the complex interactions occurring in the water-plant system, PCA could be a valuable tool.
Nowadays, high-technology tertiary treatments and disinfection systems, such as activated carbon, reverse osmosis, membrane filtration, chlorination, ozonation, UV irradiation and tertiary lagoons (or maturation ponds), are essential to insure microbial populations remain below critical levels [6] . Although several studies have demonstrated the benefits of using reclaimed water for irrigation of fruit tree including lemon [19] , mandarin [20] , grapefruit [21] , apple [22] , peach [23] , nectarine [11] , olive [24] , and coffee [25] , this source of water is managed within certain restrictions imposed for environmental protection and for the safeguard of public health [6] . Nevertheless, further studies are needed to understand the effects on a more sensitive species, like nectarine, to avoid nutritional disorders and a deterioration of quantity and quality of fruit yield. For that reason, an investigation of the relationships in the water-soil-crop system was carried out on a multiple source data set collected in a nectarine orchard irrigated with four different water sources. The objectives of this research were firstly to study the effect of different irrigation water qualities sources on soil chemical properties and fruit quality; secondly to understand the effect of the multivariate relationships between water characteristics and fruit composition, by selecting the main variables involved in the process using tools as PCA.
Materials and methods

Experimental orchard and agricultural practices
The study was carried out during 2012 in a commercial nectarine orchard (Prunus persica L. Batsch.) cv. Big Top grafted on GF 677 rootstock. The grove, located at Trinitapoli (Apulia region, Southern Italy; 41°22′ N, 16°03′ E, 1 m a.s.l.), was planted in 2008 at a tree density of 400 trees ha -1 with 5.0 m × 5.0 m spacing. The trees were trained in a vase-shaped configuration. The soil in the orchard was sandy loam (52% sand, 13% clay and 35% silt; USDA textural soil classification), and classified as Vertisol-Gleysols (FAO). The soil chemical characteristics in the top 0.60 m layer were: pH = 8.0, EC e = 2.8 dS m -1 , organic matter = 1.8 g 100 g -1 , total N (Kjeldahl) = 1.1 g kg -1 , available P = 7.6 mg kg -1 , exchangeable K = 0.9 g kg -1 and calcium carbonate = 9.3 g 100 g -1 [6] . The site was characterized by a typical Mediterranean climate, with a long-term average annual rainfall of 560 mm, two-thirds of which occurred between fall and winter and with an annual maximum and minimum air temperature of 19.3°C and 10.0°C, respectively.
Fertilizers were applied taking into account nectarine nutrient requirements and soil availability (102, 27 and 0 kg ha -1 of N 2 -P 2 O 5 -K 2 O, respectively). In order to avoid overestimates or underestimates of the fertilization value of wastewaters, we did not consider their nutrient supply on the fertilization plan of the orchard but the added nutrients were adequate such that no nutrient deficiencies observed. All the other agricultural practices (pruning, weed and pest control) were followed by the local farmers.
Water sources and irrigation management
Four irrigation water sources were used in the experiment: one conventional water source and three non-conventional wastewater sources. The three wastewater sources consisted of: (i) a secondary TMW (SW), (ii) a wastewater produced from a simplified lagoon treatment pilot plant (LW) and (iii) a tertiary-treated wastewater (TW) made by a membrane filtration public plant located near the experimental site. The conventional water source served as the "control" treatment, which as a freshwater source (FW), supplied from the Marana Capacciotti dam. All these treatments were already described in an earlier paper [6] .
The irrigation was managed following the conventional criteria by restoring 100% of the crop evapotranspiration (mm; ET c ) lost during each irrigation interval. ET c was calculated using FAO recommendations [26] : .
Water quality and soil chemical characteristics
Water samples were collected biweekly between May and September in order to characterize the irrigation water quality. Four samples from each irrigation source were collected in glass bottles, transported in an ice chest to the lab and stored at 5°C before being processed for chemical anal- . The soil pH was measured on 1:5 soil water extracts and the electrical conductivity (EC e ) on saturation paste extracts. Organic matter was measured according with Walkley-Black method. The Fe and Mn contents in the soil were measured using the method described by Lindsey and Norwell [27] , while Mg, K and Ca were quantified using the Hendershot and Duquette method [28] . Element concentrations in saturated soil extracted were measured by atomic absorption spectroscopy. Available P and total N were determined using the Olsen and Kjeldahl methods, respectively.
Fruit yield, fruit quality and chemical characteristics
Yield and number of fruits were determined using 12 trees per plot at three commercial harvesting times during July 2012 (9th, 14th and 19th). In each plot, 180 fruits were collected by hand in the middle part of the tree. Fresh weight (g), equatorial diameters (mm), flesh firmness (F; N), soluble solids content (SSC; °Bx) and titratable acidity (TA; mg L -1 ) were quantified in the laboratory 1 d after harvest. Flesh firmness was measured with an 8-mm tip penetrometer (Effegi, Milan, Italy) on two peeled surfaces on opposite sides of the equatorial region of the fruit. SSC and TA were measured in juice pressed from the whole fruit: SSC was determined with a hand refractometer (Atago, Tokyo, Japan); TA was determined by titrating 10 mL of juice with 0.1 N NaOH to pH 8.1 and calculating the result as malic acid (mg L --1 ). A tristimulas CR-200 Chroma meter (Minolta Co., Osaka, Japan) was used to measure the color within the hue angle (h° = tan -1 (b*/a*)) on two surfaces (more and less colored sides) using standard CIE L*a*b* color space coordinates (8 mm viewing aperture diameter, white plate reference, D65 standard CIE illuminant).
Dried fruit tissues were milled into fine pieces (1-2 mm), and ~0.5 g of each sample was extracted with 1 mL 30% H 2 O 2 and 9 mL concentrated HNO 3 using microwave-assisted pressure digestion. Total Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, Ca, K, Mg, Na and P were determined on these fruit extracts by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). On dried fruit tissues, total N was also quantified through Kjeldahl method.
Statistical analysis
A total of 80 trees were used in this study. The experimental design was a randomized complete blocks design with four experimental plots per block (one per each irrigation water source). The standard plot was made up of 5 trees, located in 4 adjacent rows. The 3 central trees of the middle row were used for measurements, and the other 2 trees were guard trees.
Descriptive statistics were computed to synthesize the main features of data distribution. As most plant and soil parameters showed departure from normality and heteroscedasticity (data not shown), a non-parametric analysis of variance (Kruskal-Wallis test) was performed to evaluate the effects of different water sources, and the Nemenyi-DamicoWolfe-Dunn test was used to assess differences among groups.
Principal component analysis (PCA)
PCA uses orthogonal linear transformations to identify a vector in N-dimensional space that accounts for as much of the total variability in a set of N variables as possible-the first principal component (PC)-where the total variability within the data is the sum of the variances of the observed variables, when each variable has been transformed so that it has a mean of zero and a variance of one [29] . A second vector (second PC), orthogonal to the first, is then sought that accounts for as much of the remaining variability as possible in the original variables. Each succeeding PC is linearly uncorrelated to the others and accounts for as much of the remaining variability as possible [30] . Excluding the lower-order PCs, PCA reduces the dimensionality (number of variables) of the data while minimizing the loss of information [31] . In this study, in order to synthesize the information of the multivariate and multisource data, and investigate the relationship between water quality, nutrient uptake and fruit characteristics, PCA was performed. PCA was carried out on the correlation matrix. Variable loadings within each PC and biplots of the selected components were investigated to evaluate the effect of the irrigation treatments on the variables under study. All the analyses were performed using the R 2.15.0 software (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).
Results
Irrigation water quality and soil effects
The main chemical parameters of different irrigation water sources are reported in Table 1 . The water quality was different between each source of irrigation water. In general, it was observed that unconventional, treated wastewater sources had significantly higher concentrations of Na and Cl than the conventional FW (Table 1) . These higher concentrations attributed to higher salinity in the wastewaters where ECw values were more than twice those of conventional FW. Elevated Na concentrations (120-130 mg L -1 ) in TW, LW and SW resulted in a higher SAR (3 on average) although this increase posed little risk regarding soil infiltration problems [32] . The unconventional treated wastewaters also had higher concentrations of some nutrients such as NO 3 -, PO 4 3-, K, Ca and Mg than did FW. As reported in Table 1 These values were higher compared with those observed in other water sources reused on fruit trees (citrus) under similar Mediterranean climatic conditions [33] . Therefore, once again, it has been demonstrated that reclaimed water use could allow for a significant reduction in fertilizer application and in our case to replace nutrients requirements.
The different irrigation treatments slightly affected soil chemical characteristics (Table 2) . Despite higher EC e values in the non-conventional water sources, no statistical differences were observed in the soil for this parameter. In regard to other soil chemical parameters, significance differences were found on pH, P and Ca between treatments ( Table 2 ). In particular, a significant increase in soil pH in the plots irrigated with municipal wastewater (TW, LW and SW) was observed with respect to FW (8.12, 7.85, 7.98 vs. 7.69, respectively). Ca concentration of plots irrigated with TW was slightly lower (3.18 g kg -1 ) with respect to the highest values of plots irrigated with FW (3.35 g kg -1 ), LW (3.78 g kg -1 ) and SW (3.40 g kg -1 ). Finally, Olsen P showed the lowest concentrations in plots irrigated with FW and TW (18.52 and 17.7 mg kg -1 with respect to 26.01 and 25.9 mg kg -1 of LW and SW, respectively).
Effects on physical, chemical and nutritional fruit quality characteristics
The main quantitative and qualitative characteristics of fruits are reported in Table 3 . Marketable yield and number of fruits per tree were not significantly affected by water quality of various irrigation treatments, unlike the effects on fruit quality. In particular, fruits of trees irrigated with the treated wastewaters with higher salinity (i.e., TW, LW and SW) showed, on average, higher concentrations of soluble solids (SSC) and lower acidity of the extracted fruit juice (i.e., higher pH) with respect to FW. TA was lowest for fruits irrigated with LW, whereas SW showed intermediate behavior.
Fruits irrigated with LW and SW were characterized by lowest physical characteristics (firmness and diameter). Lower fruit firmness was also found in McIntosh apples irrigated with municipal water [34] .
Chemical components of nectarine fruits did not vary considerably among different water sources compared (Table 4 ). Water quality significantly affected only Ca concentrations with the highest values for FW and lowest for SW. Although it is uncertain, lower fruit Ca may have played a role in lower fruit firmness. The role of Ca in maintaining cell wall structure and fruit firmness is well known [35] .
Principal component analysis (PCA)
Results of PCA carried out on the multivariate and multisource data set composed of the most representative variables of the water and plant system are reported in Table 5 and in Figs. 1 and 2 . The first three components (PCs) were able to cumulatively explain about 70% of total variance and were therefore retained for further analysis. The first PC explained about 32.7% of total variance, the second 24.2% and the third 12.7%. The inspection of the loadings of the variables within each component (Table 5) showed that on the first PC the concentrations of most of the nutrients in fruit tissues weighed more and positively, with the highest values for P, Mg, K and Mn. On the second PC, the characteristics of the water sources (EC w , SAR, NH 4 + and PO 4 3-) together with key fruit quality parameters, flesh firmness and color (negatively) and pH (positively) showed the highest loadings. Finally, on the third PC, the highest loadings were observed for fruit quality variables, with positive values for fruit weight, diameter, color and firmness while negative values for fruit acidity and SSC. Positive weights were also recorded for Mg, Mn and P fruit concentrations.
The inspection of the biplot of the first two selected components ( Fig. 1) showed that the first PC was able to discriminate the observations as a function of fruit maturity, with the fruits of the third harvest being characterized by the highest nutrient concentrations. The second component was able to discriminate the observations as a function of both irrigation water quality (clearly distinguishing conventional from unconventional water treatments) and fruit characteristics thus indicating that water quality markedly affected fruit parameters. Finally, the third component (Fig. 2) distinguished the observations as a function of the fruit quality parameters, highlighting the negative relationship between acidity and SSC on one side and diameter, weight, color and firmness on the other.
Results of PCA thus indicated the strong influence of water quality on fruit characteristics and nutrient uptake.
Discussion
Although reclaimed water is commonly and successfully used in many countries (e.g., Israel, USA, Australia), in the EU, water reuse, especially in agriculture, faces numerous barriers including human safety and plant toxicity risks. A nectarine orchard was irrigated with conventional and unconventional water to better understand the role of water sources with different qualities (Table 1 ) on soil and fruit physical, chemical and nutritional characteristics. In regard alkalization, it is well known that pH of municipal wastewater commonly is weakly alkaline [36] . Furthermore, wastewaters generally contain high concentrations of bicarbonate [37] ; thus, application to soils through irrigation can increase soil pH [38] ; in any case in the experimental farm, where the soil was already alkaline (pH = 8), the pH increase was not shown. 12.5 ± 0.40 13.0 ± 0.70 13.1 ± 0.90 12.7 ± 0.40 n.s. P, g kg Salinization is the other barrier in agriculture. Salt accumulation in all treatments was above the optimum soil salinity (EC e ) threshold of 1.7 dS m -1 proposed for peach by others [39] . Taking into account the initial measurements, it was possible to conclude that irrigation with reclaimed water did not increase soil salinity in the short term, indeed, as reported in numerous studies [12, 34, 40, 41] , a progressive increase in soil salinity occurs over several consecutive years of irrigation. In this study the high content of PO 4 3-of TW did not increase the P availability in plots irrigated with this water source, due to the influence of soil pH on P fixation and formation of insoluble Ca-P minerals. In fact, carbonate mineral surfaces have a marginal rule in the phosphates precipitation, and P removal from soil solution is primarily a solution process and is only secondarily a surface mediated process [42] . Instead, as reported in Table 2 , plots irrigated with LW and SW showed an increase of P Olsen probably due to high concentration of organic matter.
In regard to chemical fruit composition, despite the apparently adequate Ca level of soil and the high concentration in the municipal wastewater sources, fruits of trees irrigated with SW showed significantly lower Ca concentration. As reported by others [15] , factors that influence the availability of Ca to plants include the total Ca supply, the nature of counterions, substrate pH and the ratio of Ca to other cations in the substrate solution. In addition, as the NH 4 /NO 3 ratio increase, more Na and Cl and less Ca and K are accumulated in plant tissues. This explains why firmness of fruit irrigated with unconventional treated wastewater showed less firmness. Overall, as observed for Ca, the highest concentrations of Cu, Fe and Zn in fruit tissues were observed in plots irrigated with FW sources, whereas lower values for plots irrigated with municipal wastewater sources (TW, LW and SW) where higher soil pH values were observed. Similarly, the authors observed that tissue Fe and Zn concentrations decreased linearly as root-media pH increased from 5.0 to 8.5 [43] . This seems to be in accordance with our results. In addition, in saline and sodic soils, the solubility of micronutrients (e.g., Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn) is particularly low, and plants grown in these soils often experience deficiencies in these elements [44] . Moreover, low concentrations of Cu and Ca in fruits have been associated with fruit softness in trees irrigated with municipal wastewater [34] so lack of firmness in our trees irrigated with unconventional treated wastewater may be related to lower Ca and Cu levels. In addition, the high concentration of N in unconventional treated wastewater, used in this experiment, may have decreased the fruits softness as reported in another study [45] where soil and foliar applications of fertilizers with higher N content reduced fruit firmness.
Irrigation water sources significantly affected fruit quality and ripening. Overall, fruits of plants irrigated with FW showed lower SSC, pH and diameter, and higher TA and firmness than those irrigated with wastewater thus indicating a slower ripening process. It is well known that increasing the amount of K fertilization caused a significant increase in the total soluble solids/acid ratio because K improves sugar transport into the fruits [46, 47] . In our experiment, the unconventional treated wastewater sources, with high level of K, improved TSS on fruits. Other studies on peach [23] found that trees exhibited earlier flowering, maturity and ripening from TMW treatments as compared with non-saline controls. It has been demonstrated that fruit quality parameters, such as SSC, increase on treatments irrigated by TMW [11, 21, 23, 48] . These authors deduced that salinity could increase the SSC and TA of lemon fruits due to an increase in phenolic content and other organic acids. In this study, although salinity in TMW water treatments was higher than in FW, it was not high enough to directly affect fruit quality parameters such as TA, firmness and size. Further studies are still needed to demonstrate the effect of TMW on such parameters. A substantial reduction in the firmness of fruits of trees in plots irrigated with all unconventional water sources was observed; this result was not corroborated on similar fruit trees species [11] .
In this study we used the multivariate analysis with an exploratory purpose, in order to investigate the main relationships existing among water characteristics, fruit composition and fruit quality. The results obtained with PCA highlighted the effect of irrigation water types on fruit composition and quality parameters. Specifically, fruits of plants irrigated with FW showed on average higher firmness and h° value (as well as higher Cu and Zn concentrations), whereas lower total soluble solids, in comparison with fruits irrigated with unconventional treated wastewater (second component). Considering that flesh firmness is the parameter that best segregated fruits maturity level [49] , we can support the hypothesis that these results can be indicative of an earlier ripening caused by irrigation with water enriched with mineral nutrients. However, further studies are needed in order to understand better this process. In addition, PCA highlighted an overall relationship between fruit maturity and tissue element concentrations; this was evident on the first component where fruits of the latest harvest (third) were separated from those of the earlier ones (I and II) and were characterized by the highest nutrient concentrations.
Conclusions
This experiment highlights how nutrient load, in municipal treated wastewater, can affect the complex water-soilcrop system. Under the experimental conditions investigated, all plots irrigated with unconventional waters showed slightly higher soil pH but not greater soil salinity (EC e ). Although high concentration of PO 4 3-in unconventional treated wastewater, an increase of available phosphorus was observed only in the soil irrigated with LW and SW.
Fruits irrigated with unconventional treated wastewater showed, regardless of treatments, higher TSS and h° value, and lower firmness and TA. As a consequence of different soil nutrient availabilities and uptakes, chemical fruit composition was significantly affected by different water sources supplied. Fruits of trees irrigated with FW showed higher Ca, Cu, Fe and Zn concentrations and slower ripening processes in comparison with those irrigated with unconventional water. PCA was useful to explore the relationships in the complex water-soil-plant data set by downsizing the original data. Only three factors were able to concentrate about 70% of the information contained in the original 22 variables, and the results underlined the effect of irrigation water sources on fruit composition and quality parameters. Longterm studies are necessary on this crop to get knowledge on leaching requirements and appropriate crop management to avoid salinity and sodicity hazards and soil degradation [32, 50] . Reuse of TMW for irrigation can be an important ecofriendly strategy; however, a constant monitoring of water characteristics throughout the irrigation season is important to benefit most from their use.
